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coal was stored to pump water to

Nq Acute Coal Shortage IsTITLEGRIDIRON the entire city for six months.
Railroad official! are taking a

more optimistic tieV of the situa Divorce
Courtstion, and call attention to-- the ef

forts which the government is

less than six months after a divorce
has been granted, lie was granted
a restraining order to keep his wife
from molesting him.

Viola McFadden.'on charges of
nonsupport, was given a divtJrce
from Pierre McFadden and restored
to her maiden name, Erlewine, by
Judge Ttoup in divorce court

.1 .m R ii rite w nritrrH hv Tnrlirc

wife,' Rose, $8 a week for the sup
port of their child. Mrs. Burke was
given a divorce on the- - ground of
cruelty and awarded custody of the
child.

Judge Troup.in divorce court,
granted the following divorces:
Anna Skokan from Charles on the
ground ofextreSne cruelty: Ida Ben-
nett from Albert on charges of cru-

elty; Robert David from Estella on
the ground of extreme cruelty.

making to furnish fuel in spite of
Feared.Here, Say Dealers;
.Railroads Are Confident the strike. Railroads are included

on the probable list which the gov-
ernment will attempt to supply.

After 24 years of married life,
Charles Hudson accused his wile,
Alice, of unfaithfulness, she allegesAlthough our present supply of

Stocks On Hand Sufficient to Last Public a Month, Is
Troup in divorce court to payhitin a petition tor divorce hied in dis-

trict court. They live at 2615 South
Fifteenth street

Anna Palmer charges that, her
husband, John, abused heiand com-

pelled her to work fpr a living. She
asked the district court for a di

Report Corporations Have Reserves City and
Gas Co. Supplied For Four Months and Car Co. for
Six Weeks. o

Where Can I Find Relief from

Itching,' Terrifying Eczema?
Omaha will exoerience no acute vorce and the custody of their three

children. They were married in To

company and the Union Fuel com-

pany have stopped taking orders for
the present .

No Raise in Price.
Other concerns are discounting

orders for coal from 25 to 80 per
cent Retail dealers say there will
be no raise in price, but efforts
must be made to prevent hoarding
in the private homes.

In anticipation of the strike pub-
lic service corporations Jiave ,been
augmenting their supply of coal for
some time, it is reported.

The packing concerns have a two
months supply, according to off-
icials. R. C Howe, general man-

ager of the Armour Packing' Co.,
concurred with this statement. "We
can run for a long time," he said.

"We have enough coal to run for
six weeks," said R. A. Leussler, gen-
eral manager of the street railway
company. "After that we win have
to stop running, cars if the strike is
not settled.

J. E. Davidson of the Nebraska
Power Co. declared that that com-

pany had coal enough to last for a
month, of approximately 1,200 tons.

Gas Company and City.
W. H. Taylor of the gas company

says his company has a supply on
hand that would enable them to
run four months" without a ship-
ment of coal r coke. They have
been - carrying aj abnormal supply
of coal for a vear, he says.

R. B. Howell of tle Metropolitan
Water district asserted that enough

This Question Is Ever on thestrike in the opinion of a majority

wholesale sales of that company, de-

clared that large plants were well
stocked up with steam coal. Plants
using slack coal may be affected,
because storing of stack coal is un-

safe, y

ledo, la., in 1907.

Jesse Quackenbush stayed out01 tne local iuei aeaiers.
Sufficient rnl is On hand to last

Lips of the Afflicted.

Eczema, Tetter, Erysipelas, andthe public at least a month, and
"This will be a blow to the rail other terrifying conditions of thepublic service corporations are aiso

coal would not last us more than
10 days, I believe the government
will see to it that we are not; en-

tirely forced to stop running," said
H. J. Plumhof, assistant to - the
federal manager of the Union Pa-
cific railroad. ,

The Northwestern railroad, which
uses oil burning engines on a part
of its system, will be the least af-

fected of the nines tributary to
Omaha, it was said.

Motorcyclists to Hold

Hard Times Dancing Party
Country fiddlers will furnis the

music for the dance
which the Omaha Motorcycle club
will hold as a "hard times party"
tonight at the W. O. W. hall,
five miles out of Omaha on the Lin-

coln highway. Old clothes and cos-
tumes will feature the party, to
which the members will go by

will meet at 8 p. m.
at the club headquarters, Sixteenth
street and Capitol avenue, and leave
in a body.

with other women sometimes until
2:30 o'clock, in the morning, his
wife, Hilda, charges in a suit for di-

vorce filed in district court. She
says lie threatened to strike her.
She asks the custody of their two

170N BY YORK IN

EASY FASHION
--

vr- - -

Wesleyan Loses ; Nebraska
? Championship When Light

Line 'Crumbles Under

Heavy Attack.
x ,

York. Neb., Oct. 31. (Special
Telegram.) A smashing offensive,
backed by a weightier line and the
breaks in the luck, gave York the
coveted collegiate football title in
its annual tilt with Nebraska Wes-

leyan here Friday by the decisive
score of 20 to 0.

It' was nip and tuck from the
first blast of the referee's whistle.
Through the - first quarter both
teams fought on even terms, play-
ing excellent foot ball, but neither
asserting any great superiority on
the offensive. Punts were ex-

changed frequently, the Methodists
having the odds in kicking.

At . the opening of the second
quarter, the home team launched a

powerful attack pn the lighter line
of the visitors and a few minutes
later, crossed the goal line. Zim-

merman, stellar fullback for the
home lads, went over for a touch-
down on a line buck through right
tackle. Score York 6, Wesleyan 0.

Second Half.
In the third quarter, receiving the

ball far in their own territory, the

roads, of course, because nearly
every line uses slack coal," he said."TVi miKlfT- - ha nn ransr. for skin are deep-seate-d blood troubles,

and applications of salves, lotionsn, Ten other-loc-al coal men declaredalarm," declared Randall K. Brow
f .v.. fnl Mill Trtal rnmnanv. ''.'I and washes can only afford temchildren.

guide you to relief. No matter how
terrifying the irritation, no matter
how unbearable the itching and
burning of the skin, S. S. S. will
promptly reach the seat of tha
trouble. Give it a fair trial to be
convinced of its efficacy.

Our chief medical adviser is an
authority on blood and akin dis-

orders, and he will take pleasure in
giving you such advice as your

case may need, absolutely
without cost. Write to-da- y, describ-

ing your case to Medical Depart-
ment, Swift Specific Co., 252 Swift
Laboratory', Atlanta, Ga.

J 4 HH wvmm J
believe dealers have enough coal
on hand to supply the homes of the Frank Pape asked the district

that there was no occasion for
alarm. Some took an even more
optimistic view that the heads of
the Coal Hill Coal company, assert

porary relief, without reaching the
real seat of the trouble. But-ju-st

because local treatment has done
court to annul his marriage to

city tor more tnan a monin, u nec-

essary, and I don't believe the Gladys Pape, alleging that it was
contracted through deception. He

strike will last that long.
"Tli larcri. rnrnorations of the

ing that there would be no coal
famine even if the strike lasted until
spring. .

city have big supplied of coal, and
In snite of tins optimism, how

you no good, there is no reason to

despair. You simply have not
sought the proper treatment, that
is within your reach.

You, have the experience of others
who have suffered as you have to

asks for the annulment on the
grouid that he married his present
wife just two months after his first
wife was granted a divorce from
him, May 16, 1919, whereas the state
law does not permit marriage in

ever, companies are making efforts
to conserve the supply which they
have ott hands. The Sunderland

while a lew small plants ana omtc
buildings, which lack storing ca-

pacity may run out, I don't believe
the business of the city will be

seriously affected."
5. 5. Caldwell, who nanaies inc

declared at this important juncture
by Referee Quigley and the Wes-

leyan goal line was saved.
Coach Beck's men asserted a

stimnnnr offensive immediately after
ward. An attempted return of , a

WsWn nunt bv Bowers. York RED CROSS Membershipquarterback, was fumbled in mid- -

York backs, .Panek and Zimmerman,
essayed at considerable terrific
line plunging. The net of the mat-
ter was that the ball was very soon
cn the Wesleyan line. A
penalty of 15 yards for holding was

field, Hudson, wesieyan nauoacn,
recovering. A pass, Hudson to
Kahn, brought the pigskin well into
York territory, but on the next play,
an on-si- kick, Wesleyan fumbled,
York recovering.: A duel of punts
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LAST DAY! followed. -

Last Period FastKm THIS MIGHTY PH0T0,PI- - StartsCamp MondayaignEarlv in the fourth Quarter York
took the ball to Wesleyan's 34-ya-

line. A brilliant forward pass, Pa-ne- k

to Hamilton, netted a gain of
34 yards, with the ball on Wesley-
an's rd line. Zimmerman and
Panek alternated in covering the reCOME EARLY
mainder of the distance, Zimmer-
man finally coiner over for a score
In the final minutes of the fray,
Weslevan again attempted a marcn

Next Monday morning, November 3, more than a thousand
Omaha women will start a house-to-hous- e canvass for RED
CROSS memberships.

"un the field fromtheir 20-ya- line,
threw a pass, Hudson to Kahn,
which was intercepted by Captain
Hamilton of the York team. The
caotain raced for a touchdown. He
also kicked goal, the final count of
the game, the whistle blowing two
minutes later.

York JO.

MyersE..
T.. .

U..
.... Hubka

The line-u- p:

Wesleyan 0.
Touch ;

Malm
l.'rowell
I'arr , . .'
Parkinson
Lnyton
Kuhn capt.)

RED CROSS girls will be stationed in every hotel, club
and theater downtown to accept memberships.

) The membership fee is $1.00, which entitles you to a card
and a button showing that you are a 1920 RED CROSS member.
You also get a sticker for .your window.

. . .. x. .Mulvaney
.....Hewitt

BETTER TRUCKING

Man with new truck
wishes permanent truck-

ing contract with respon-

sible firm. Write Box
R-9-0, Bee. I

This U a Re.l Truck and Will

Be Credit to Your Busjnesi.

Ross., ,
C.. . ..

. R. G. ,

. R. T..
.R. E..

Larson
Hamilton (rapt.)

BowersQ. B. .Foley. ...
Hudson. . . . L. H. B Coffee

. .R. H. B PanekHare..
DkWItx...; F. B Zimmerman

Srore by quarters:
Wesleyan 0 0 0 0

-
Yark t ( 0 14 JO

Substitutions: Schllchtemter for Crowell;
Harroll for Tench: Furman for Poley ; Swan-so- n

for Hudson. Touchdowns: Zimmerman Omaha's quota is 50000 members.
(21. Hamilton. Goals from touchdowns
Bowers, Hamilton. Officials: Quigley, St.
Maryn. referee; Rtddell, Nebraska, umpire,
Head linesman: uner. uibm oi quarters
IS minutes.

Statistics on Game.
First down: Wesleyan (6), York (ID

Punts: Wesleysn ( foiJ10 yards), York
(9 for JJ9 yards). Forward passes, com-

plete: Wesleyan (3 for 12 and 14 yards.

In addition to the campaign for members, Omaha's quota
for, funds is $90,000 cash. This is being 'solicited through let-
ters sent to business and professional men. Only those men' will
be called on who do not respond to the letter.

respectively), York I a lor it ana i yaros,
rcsoectively). Forward passes, Incomplete:
Wesleyan (6). York (8). Penalties: Wes
leyan X37 yards), York (100 yards). Total
yards gained. Wesleyan (189 yards), York

FOR RENT

TYPEWRITERS

All Malees
Special rates to students.

CENTRAL

TYPEWRITER

EXCHANGE

D. 4121. 1905 Farnam St.

(810 yards).

France to Cancel Franking r
Privileges to Poilu Nov. 1 7

- Paris, Oct. 31. (By The Asso
ciated Press.) Free postage for sol
diers is to end November 1. Wound'

v.ed and sick soldiers in hospitals and
soldiers in the service outside of
France, alone will be permitted to
send mail free through the post--
office.

HOW THE MONEY IS SPENT. .

The RED CROSS needs money for these things:

A Possible Influenza Epidemic.

The Tuberculosis Plague.

An Omaha Base Hospital
' Disasters from Flood, Fire or Storm.'

To Take Care of Soldiers' Needy Families.

To Bring Disabled Soldiers Back to Health, ""

V,-A VITAL FACTOR
It is natural for a growing child to crave what may seem an
over-abundan- ce of food. The vital, important factor is to
assure not only a plenjtude of food but food that contains
those substances that promote healthful growth.

liraran Mr. Business Han, look for the letter asking for a cash
subscription. A prompt response will save your time and ours,
and we'll appreciate it. v

'

is daily helping' to nourish and strengthen many Boys
and girls through the trying period of growth.

Ml ion snouid not hesitate to give SCOTT'S
EMULSION to a child of onv al

Mrs. Housewife,' and Mr. Man whom we miss with the
letter, get you dollar, ready, And more if you can.- Vt LieiQ5j,r,d,f " l Scott1. ImMom s th famous

ThofatoriMLTt 'i tt Korway and refined ia our own Aaertauiu a guarantee of purity and palaUbUltr rrri.Scott Bowe.BloofieM. N.J. jo--jj
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The-campaig- n lasts from November 2 Ho November 11.

But let's get the job done early in the week. With everybody's
help we can. V( -

Announcing TEAR THIS OUT SEND IT IN.

Then we will send you a receipt, a button and a membership
card by return mail

3- -
Omaha has never failed. It shall not now. We're going

across big, so let's all go together.
s

s The Opening of the

COUPONNew Liberty Yours for Humanity

Cafe
Douglas, County Red Cross, N

1503 Howard St.,
Omaha, Neb. ,

Here is for the Red Cross.

Name.. '
( Address........

A. C. Scott, Chalrmas v
A. D. Klein, Tlce Chairmaa
Sam Caldwell, Tlce Chainnai

'
BED CROSS ROLL CALL
FEND COMMITTEE

Office
Scott Omaha Tent & Awning Co.,

1503 Howard St.

Mrs. I. J. Healey, Chairman
Mrs, A. B. Carrie, Tlee Chairman -

ttrs. C T. Piatt, Tlce Cbainnaa
BED CROSS BOLL CALL
MEMBERSHIP COMMITTEE.

Office
Pelton Auto Co.,
2019 Farnam St.

SUNDAY, NOV: 2
- Special Sunday Dinner,

Featuring Fancy
Italian and American Spaghetti.

Luncheonette and
hort Orders Served All Hours.

120 South 15th Street.
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